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The NHS Eatwell guide shows how much of each food group we should eat for a balanced diet. This 

includes a healthy balance of fruit and vegetables, protein (eg fish, meat, beans), carbohydrate (eg 

rice, pasta, bread), dairy or dairy alternatives, healthy fats (eg olive oil) and fluids (eg water).

Healthy diet

General

Physical activity

Benefits of excercise

Weight loss

Reduce risk of developing chronic diseases (e.g. high blood pressure, stroke, diabetes, 

heart disease and some cancers)

Prevent mental health problems

Boost wellbeing and mood

Improve muscular and cardiorespiratory fitness

Improve bone health

•

•

•

•

•

•

More information on fitness and benefits of exercise:
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Public health England: getting every adult active every day

Visit website

NHS: Why be active

Visit website

Find out more

Find out more

We recommend either:

Recommended levels of activity

At least 150 minutes of moderate 

aerobic activity (e.g. cycling, brisk 

walking) every week

75 minutes of vigorous aerobic 

activity (e.g. running, football, 

aerobics)

OR

+

Strength exercises on two or more days of the week that work all the major muscles

A useful resources for ideas for fitness is the NHS fitness studio, with a database of exercises to follow:

How to become active

Track your activity

Be social with your activity: workout with someone else, share your achievements on social 

media / apps

Build activity into your daily routine

Do activities which you enjoy

•

•

•

•
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https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/health-matters-getting-every-adult-active-every-day/health-matters-getting-every-adult-active-every-day
https://www.nhs.uk/Livewell/fitness/Pages/whybeactive.aspx
https://www.nhs.uk/Livewell/fitness/Pages/physical-activity-guidelines-for-adults.aspx
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/nhs-fitness-studio/
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Find out more

Types of activity

There are di�erent types of activity which can suit anyone – from working parents to older adults 

(over 65 years) and children. The amount of activity you need to do each week depends on your age.

Overweight / Obese?

Your Body Mass Index (BMI) will identify whether you are overweight or obese. If your BMI is over 25 

you are at risk of developing:

Low energy

Breathing problems

Increased sweating

Di�culty sleeping

Snoring

Back and joint pains

•

•

•

•

•

•

Find out more

The calculated BMI is for the average patient. Please note that the boundaries for each weight group 

will slightly change with the patient’s; age, sex, and activity levels.

BMI

You may also be at risk of developing:

Type 2 diabetes

High cholesterol and high blood pressure

•

•
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https://www.nhs.uk/Livewell/fitness/Pages/Activelifestyle.aspx
https://patient.info/health/obesity-overweight#nav-1
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Chronic kidney disease

Asthma

Low mood

Reduced life expectancy

•

•

Strokes and heart disease

Sleep apnoea

Fertility problems or erectile dysfunction

Fatty liver and gallstones

•

•

•

•

•

•

Your weight depends upon the balance between how much energy (calories) you take in (from food 

and drink) and how much energy you use in day to day living (including physical activity). Therefore, if 

you eat fewer calories than you use, you lose weight, as your body uses stored fat as energy instead. 

Therefore, you can lose weight by changing your diet, increasing your activity levels, or both. 

There can be other factors (including genetics and other medical problems e.g. an underactive 

thyroid gland) which can be taken into account.

How to lose weight

Find out more

A healthy diet in combination with physical activity is the most sustainable and safe way to lose weight 

and maintain it. Click here to view NHS’s website on weight loss.

For weight loss

Low carbohydrate diet: can be useful for adults with type 2 diabetes

Visit website
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https://patient.info/health/weight-loss-weight-reduction
https://www.diabetes.co.uk/diet/low-carb-diabetes-diet.html
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Mediterranean diet: similar to the Government eat well diet. Linked with lower cardiovascular 

mortality and reduces LDL (unhealthy) cholesterol 

Visit website

5:2 diet: there is limited evidence for this

Visit website

Ketogenic diet: Limited evidence

Paleo diet: Limited evidence

A diet low in fat, especially saturated and trans fat, can help. Increasing activity levels can also help.

For high cholesterol

Learn more

Diabetes dietary advice: Dietary advice and recipes from Diabetes UK charity for both type 1 and 

type 2 diabetes.

Visit website

In general, lower carbohydrate and healthy eating is recommended:

For diabetes

Prediabetes: Dietary information if you have higher than normal blood sugar levels but do not yet 

have a diagnosis of diabetes. Dietary changes can help reduce your chances of developing diabetes.

Visit website
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https://www.nhs.uk/Livewell/Goodfood/Pages/what-is-a-Mediterranean-diet.aspx
https://www.nhs.uk/news/food-and-diet/news-analysis-does-the-52-fast-diet-work/
http://www.westernsussexhospitals.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/Food-Fact-Dietary-Advice-for-Pre-Diabetes.pdf
https://www.diabetes.org.uk/Guide-to-diabetes/Managing-your-diabetes/Healthy-eating
https://www.nhs.uk/Livewell/Healthyhearts/Pages/Cholesterol.aspx
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Find out more

Find out more

Treatment

If you are obese or have other chronic health conditions associated with being overweight, you may 

be eligible to other treatments, as well as the lifestyle changes above:

Medication•

Bariatric surgery: Each has risks and benefits, but can lead to significant weight loss. The di�erent types 

of surgery are:

•

Orlistat: This works with the way that fat is digested, and alongside lifestyle changes can lead to 

moderate weight loss. It requires monitoring of weight to ensure weight loss, in order to be continued.

Gastric band

Gastric bypass

Sleeve gastrectomy

12 week weight loss work pack with exercises and healthier food choices and activities week by 

week:

Visit website

Support

Websites

There are many sources of publicly available information on weight loss from apps, leaflets and websites. 

We recommend the following:

Benefits of healthy diet 

Visit website
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https://patient.info/health/obesity-overweight/orlistat-weight-loss-medicine
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/weight-loss-surgery/
https://www.nhs.uk/Livewell/weight-loss-guide/Pages/losing-weight-getting-started.aspx
https://patient.info/health/healthy-eating
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Fruits and vegetables: 5 a day 

Visit website

Sugars

Visit website

Healthy food for children

Visit website

10 minute workouts

Visit website

Fitness studio 

Visit website
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https://www.nhs.uk/LiveWell/5ADAY/Pages/5ADAYhome.aspx
https://www.nhs.uk/Livewell/Goodfood/Pages/sugars.aspx
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/food-facts#27qKIcfXhvqsYS4b.97
https://www.nhs.uk/Livewell/loseweight/Pages/Tenminuteworkouts.aspx
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/nhs-fitness-studio/


The FREE Smart Recipe app from Change4Life is an easy way of helping you 

prepare tasty, healthier meals the whole family will love.

Change4Life Smart Recipes

Apps

Android iOS

Android

Android

iOS

Whether you want to lose weight, tone up, get healthy, change your habits, or 

start a new diet, you’ll love MyFitnessPal.

myfitnesspal

iOS

The free Easy Meals app is a great way to eat foods that are healthier for you, 

with delicious, easy meal ideas.

One You Easy Meals

Diet
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The FREE Smart Recipe app from Change4Life is an easy way of helping you 

prepare tasty, healthier meals the whole family will love.

Change4Life Smart Recipes

Apps

Android iOS

Diet
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https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=uk.nhs.befoodsmart&hl=en_GB
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/change4life-smart-recipes/id583000807?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.myfitnesspal.android&hl=en_GB
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/myfitnesspal/id341232718?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.PHE.smartrecipes&hl=en_GB
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/one-you-easy-meals/id1082307333?mt=8


iOSAndroid

iOSAndroid

Lose It! is the world’s most fun and e�ective weight loss program! Simply 

download the app, set your goal, and track the foods you love to lose weight. 

It’s simple: You use it, you lose it. 

Lose It!

iOS

Track your fitness activity with Strava. Record your run, map a cycling route & 

analyse your training with all the stats – for free!

Strava Training: Run & Ride

With our easy-to-use Weight Watchers app, you’ll always have access to the 

amazing features we o�er including thousands of delicious recipes, tools to 

help monitor and meet your weight-loss goals, and the support you need each 

step of the way.

Weight Watchers

Physical activity

Android
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https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.fitnow.loseit&hl=en_GB
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/lose-it-calorie-counter/id297368629?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.weightwatchers.mobile&hl=en_GB
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/weight-watchers/id331308914?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.strava
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/strava-training-run-ride/id426826309?mt=8


Fitbit Activity Tracker

Track and map every run with MapMyRun and get feedback and stats to 

improve your performance. Discover the best running routes, save and share 

your favorites, and get inspired to reach new running goals with a community 

of over 50 million runners. 

Map My Run

iOS

Live a healthier, more active life with Fitbit, the world’s leading app for tracking 

all-day activity, workouts, sleep and more. 

iOS

It’s time to get o� the couch and start running with the One You Couch to 5K 

app. Presented in association with BBC Get Inspired, the app builds you up 

gradually with a mix of running and walking from couch potato, to 5k hero in 

just 9 weeks.

One You Couch to 5K

Android

iOSAndroid

Android
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https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.mapmyrun.android2&hl=en_GB
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/map-my-run-by-under-armour/id291890420?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.phe.couchto5K&hl=en_GB
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/one-you-couch-to-5k/id1082307672?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.fitbit.FitbitMobile&hl=en_GB
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/fitbit/id462638897?mt=8
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Need more help?

+44 (0)330 088 4980

contactus@doctorcareanywhere.com

doctorcareanywhere.com

Healthy Lifestyle Advice

https://doctorcareanywhere.com/



